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lu silent wonder and awe the servants 
of Naaman gszed upon their master. 
The loathsome, leprous spots had en
tirely disappeared, his flesh “ was like 
unto the flesh of a little child.”

But Naaman knew not that ho was 
healed. Him eyes, dim and dazed, wen- 
fixed upon the old servant. One down
ward glance would have told him all, 
but Naaman, soldier and mighty 
valor, now knew a coward's fear.

Masiekah came forward, and tailing 
at his master's leot, covered his liane s 
with kisses and tears ol joy.

“ Master 1 dearest master !” ho cried,
“ thou art healed! thou art clean ! thou 
art no more a leper.”

A great tremor shook Naaman's mass
ive limbs. He grew weak as a little 
child, his lips quivered and tears filled 
his eyes. His servants broke into 
shouts of joy and exultation. They 
threw themselves on their knees before 
Naaman, kissing his hands and feet.

“ Arise, my good and faithful ser
vants,” said Naaman. 
faces again towards Samaria, 
seek the prophet, Elisha.”

Masrekah laid his hand upon Naa
man’s arm.

“ My lord,” he said, “ thou hast for
gotten to render thanks toliimmon, god 
of Syria, for the great good that i ath 
been done unto thee. Masrekah thus 
presumcth to remind his lord lest the 
god, being angered, should send 
calamity upon Naaman.”

Naaman smiled.
“ Naaman shall not render thanks to 

Rimmon, god of Syria,” he said, 
doth Naaman fear the anger of Syria's 
god. Nay, be not troubled, my good 
Masrekah, all will be well with Naa-

Naaman then arrayed himself in his 
purple robe and passed on to his char
iot. For a moment he stood gazing 
upon the waters of the .Jordan to which 
the crimson glow from the setting sun 
lent fleeting beauty. His eyes were 
filled with a great joy,an immeasurable 

Then he stepped into his char-
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The Christian life is a life of const, t Agairl| in sotno political cmerg- I

joy. It is the believe P to 're- eney, there comes upon tlie Babel of
well as his duty, 40 I,®1" Christian who many voices one clear, ringing note,
joice all the tune. The. _ , which stirs the higher impulse and sets Iis not rejoicing all the time is not only I nati„„ marching to the music of a Upon leaving the caravan of Naaman, 
disobeying God but bringing dishonor t | the servant of the king returned to the
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ilwavs lor our circumstances are ever is something 'V , Naaman who is greatly incensed, andS«-s«r  ̂s s ft? z : r ssfttirftSa » «» «■« ».... ~
can rejoice . • _ •. n<,iv Snirit's justice which the world has still deep , . ,rr, r r <LZtH^ tx : æv
sUde-Kev. if. A. Tower. ^ i Æ »9* ^isha had received Naaman and

There'are Thoûsàuds^of'nîen'éwl’on1 ^-Catholic Citizen. "“^Æï^mëleih t.isha

îediate success îarely comes ; they Don’t Wait for Opportunity. Jehorain, in fear and anger,
are met by constant failures and disap- Shakespeare’s well-known saying about not know that he will bring destruction
pointments; they struggle with scant that tid0 in the affair8 of men which, upon Israel?"
reward and a scantier recognition Iroin taUn at the floud, leads on to fortune, - f did say unto Naaman of Syria that
the world. The sweets of success are is 0fIen understood in a quite different the ways of Elisha, the prophet, were 
,evt,r theirs; the struggle, the labor Benae from t|iat probably intended by not like unto tho ways of other men 

nd the long-deferred hope are their y,,, p„titl for not a few imagine that be- said the servant. “ But Naaman would 
daily experience. Such men may not j cau„0 opportunity comes to every man not give heed to my words, lie augrily 
miss the crowning of life ; it may be | it is his Uuty to sit down and wait lor bade mo be gone.
theirs to pluck front failure the immedi- .( Opportunity does not eomu to him “Go mount tho fleetest horse in my
ate flower of noble character.—liamtl- I who wait-, or, if it does, it passes un I possession and make liasto to the house
ton Wright Mabio. recognized. What are called oppor-1 of Elisha," commanded the king. Say

tunities of life eomo to those who are to him that if Naaman of Syria return- 
Klcht vottr own battles. Hoc your koollly on the lookout. Several great eth in auger to Damascus, Benhadad, 

wn ground Ask no favors of anyone, ; inventions were what we call the result king of all Syria, will at ont o declare 
.ml vou'11 succeed a thousand times nf accidental discoveries ; but it is war upon Israel. Say to Elisha that 
better than one who is always beseech- worth while to remember that these Jehorain his king, doth command him 

- some one's influence and patronage, “accidents" occurred to men who lor to heal Naaman of his leprosy lest 
So onë will ever help you as you can years had been thinking and working , structura come upon Israel. 
helDVOurselft tecause no one will be so aU>ng a given line. and. while in a sense “ But, my lord, pardon thy servant 
beartUv interested in your affairs. The they may have been fortuitous, the ap- for reminding thee that Naaman o Syria 
t.rsl step will lie a long one, perhaps, prehension of their significance was refused to do the bidding ol E l ha, 
bët carve your own way through life, | something more than coincidental. | said the servant. He believeth that 
Md staid firm while you chop and cut. i Opportunities are created by the men , Elisha does but mock him.
All who have made fortunes are not 1 w£5 are bent on achievement. As “ Ah, thisworshipper of a falsegod 
Men who nave ma . understandeth not the ways of a prophet
those who have had v_,0U or , | Lowell says. , tho true God of Israel.” cried the
h^'s^0 f tr wt.h 'a weHrned king, scornfully.
,y.e*sta^ X1 who TCdiiire fame Until occ Bion lellahim whai to do; may Naaman must not return unhealed
dollar or two. Men T ffs And he who waits to have hia task maike and ,n anger to Damascus. So go thou he said ;
have never been thrust l .? odly Shall d”eand leave hlser rand untulfilied." with all speed and deliver my message “Bring hither the treasure which
bogged or paid for, or g. . cn n tru .raiy Shall to Eliaha.‘ The caravan of Naaman can- Naaman brought with him from Damas-
speech. They have outstretched tne r The Me„ Move nie w orid h vo proceeded far ; thou canst still
own hands and touched the public heart. gMil s j .to ,0ung Catholic laymen partake R after thou hast seen Elisha.
Men who win love o e Tl o tendency of modern civilization, j Lose not a moment ; go !”
and I never knew . to fa‘l as^one ^lhe tenaen y^ sneera at tite Alter the departure of his servant
wh° indiiccd hs d [or him. church and scoffs at the Sacraments, is Jehorain shut himself up alone in his
rnotirar to speak: a^ good ward for him Church and^ofi ^,. dccorum cbamber. He sought not the counsel
Whether you work for lame, tor rate, ^substitute ^ and the q{ the wiso mcn 0f his kingdom; he
for money, or for >»J 8 and brain, fear of God. But, alas ! all in vain, knew that no one could extricate him
v .ÎÏ wi ia"dand soino day you will for there are wild passions in the human from threatened disaster save Elisha.
Nay I wall, an, * J ve itto |ieart which laugh such frail barriers Impatiently the king tossed aside the

Never let a y ïoomany to scorn. It is useless to such a being jeweled crown which rested so heavily 
as man now is, with all the fire of con- upon his aching brows, 
cupiseence burning within his breast, “ Ah, can all the glory of a king com- 
merely to enlighten and to refine him. pensatefor the cares that lie so heavily 

o„. Catholic Politician. He wants something more than light ; upon him? Jehoram, king of all Israel,
There died at Indianapolis during the strength interior strength, often envyeth tho humblest of his sub-

wcek a young man who was a poUHc.an hewanU ^rength,.^ ^ ^
^it tCo8rCCh^h.a8saaysCathe New “ ^Ufe, is duiura grace, and Ura

Frank B. Burke began h‘a toëppl^t.^metTthralErofroshing^nd
lie lought his way to the top in - t -11 . . of Christ's precious
struggle that would have gLifo is tumuituous and dissi-
many. A Democrat, he did not fear t tin temptations are numberless ;
antagonize any party policy which ho P 8. >the devil amf the flesh 
believed wrong. He was a born lea , ‘ strong, and heaven can be
not a man born to lie led. A Uatliolic- ? only by conquering tliera all ;
he was not ashamed to observe the iw^bc of goed clieer—sacra-
teachings of his faith in his political disnensed by the Churchme. HÏ would not do a dis— “-^uT Sth to^ achieve the
loroir tricksters 6 and^time-servers. victory and win the crown 
With him there was no resorting to In the (ace of tho a™rnt“' ‘/ub-
ffoubtful exnedients in order to win the ago, it is a neble.. «-on u|’ 
success. While he lay ill both Demo- lime spectacle to see onr Catholic young 
cratic and Republican journals declared men rising up everywhere to p aim
that an upright man and sincere Chris- openly, fearlessly, tir"l,™1
...» „ -i s-w «,,•

There is a lesson in such a career for tices.
Catholic young men every where, especi
ally for those who have decided to 
enter the political field. Of earnest, 
upright Catholics there is great need 
in the political arena—of men who will 
not do mean things either for fame or 
gain. There are tricksters and dema
gogues in plenty ; the need of the hour 
is stalwart Christians who have no fear, 
except to do wrong. It is true they 
may not win high success, as the world 
delhics the word, but they will exert a 
widespread influence for good, and, 
after all, civilization is best builded by 
such force.
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) are the
;s.” Naaman, calling one of his 

him, said ;
"Go thou into the house of Elisha 

and say to him, * Naaman of Syria, 
having done thy bidding, bathed

iu the Jordan, has come forth 
He most earnestly desireth

rinsure his life a man 
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mtomatically convert 
continuous instalment

tl
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“ Does lie

speech with thee, that he may tell to 
thee how his heart has changed, also 
give unto thee tho ton talents of silver, 
six thousand pieces of gold and teu 
changes ol raiment which he brought 
with him from Damascus. ’ ”

The servant passed into the house of 
the prophet. In a short time he re
turned, saying :

“ Klisha will come forth, my lord, 
and speak with thee.”

Naaman alighted from tho chariot 
and awaited the coming of the prophet. 
After a little while a man stepped 
through the low doorway of the humble 
dwelling and approached Naaman.

Tall and spare in figure, he 
dark, coarse robe, over which flowed a 
long, gray beard. His face was pale 
and worn, his eyes gentle and calm.

Naaman sank upon his knees at the 
feet of the prophet.

“ Arise, Naaman of Syria,” said 
HI is ha, in a voice of wonderful sweet-
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Catholics, the people who helped 
and encouraged them were Catholics, 
and the earliest printed books were 
Catholic works, 
after the dispute with Fust, was 
lished in a printing oflice by Dr. Ilum- 
ery, the chief work to which he de
voted his attention was the “ Chroni- 
con,” from the pen 
Dominican, and later on he pu 
two editions of the “Surama" 
Thomas.
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IMITATION OF CHRIST.
Naaman pressed the coarse robe of 

the prophet to his lips 
his feet. Then, calling to his servants,
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“ But be that as it ere he rose to

Thou k no west what is tit to be given 
to every one : and why this person hath 
less, and the other more, is not our 

eus to reward fcilislia.” business to decide, but Thine, \\ ho
“ Nay, Naaman of Syria must take keepest an exact account of the merits

back with him to Damascus the treasure of each one.
he did bring,” said Elisha. “ Elisha Wherefore, O Loid God, I take it for 
desireth not riches nor the praise of a great benefit not to have much, which 
men. ’Twas not for these things that outwardly and according to men might 
he didst heal Naaman of his leprosy.” appear praiseworthy and glorious; so 

Naaman, seeing that it would be that a person, considering his own
poverty and meanness, ought not upon 
that account to be weighed down or to 
be grieved and dejected, but rather to 
receive comfort and great pleasure. 

Because thou, O God, hast chosen tho 
and tho humble, and those who are 
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treasure.
Elisha's feet, ho cried, aloud ;

“ Elisha, through thee it has been 
revealed to mo that there is no god in 
all the earth hut only in Israel. 
Henceforth, Naaman will offer sacriflee 

ly to the true God of Israel."
“ Peace be with thee, Naaman of 

Syria," said the prophet, 
sweet, gentle smile. “ 'Tis indeed well 
with thee. A greater good lias cornu 
to thee than the healing of thy body 
from the foulness of leprosy. Go thou 
in peace.”
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jects."
Time passed and the king, restless 

with suspense, consumed with anxiety, 
awaited tho coming of his servant. At 

servant returned.
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" Speak ; what tidings dost thou 

bring?" cried the king.
“ My lord," replied tho servant, 

did hasten, as thou commanded, to the 
house of Elisha. Ills servant admitted 

to the presence of the prophet and I 
delivered to him thy message. Elisha 
heard me in silence, then ho spoke. 
1 Jehoram, king of Israel, hath hut little 
faith,' he said. ‘ Go to thy master and 

unto him that Naaman will returm
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say
to Damascus healed of his leprosy.

A long sigh of relief broke from the 
lips of tho king.

“ Elisha be a prophet and a holy man 
of God," he said, “ therefore, will I be
lieve his words and have faith in him."
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Give me the practical, earnest, sin- CHAPTER VII.

world beyond the gra , , , hanks of the Jordan. The Jordan was
love God above all t nngs ^ ^ very different from the beautiful CATHOLIC MEN THE FIRST PRINT.
fear sin more than all ’ with Syrian rivers, Abaha and Pharpar. Its
who strengthen the , men waters, muddy and discolored, flowed
power from above, and , sluggishly between unshaded banks cov-
as with the lever of Archimedes^ *regdgwitlf coar8e gvas9 and rank weeks.
could move the world. Naaman descended from his chariot

and advanced to the banks of the river.
Mkdu ine for thk Miner's Pack—Pro- jje 9tood,for some moments, frowningly 

9?eotoi,h»re dootore a°rï few “nd'drug Store» regarding the discolored water as it 
ïn‘tn»r”n ShouldVovicl., i.heimolvrs with » crept to his foot, then he threw aside

Iren,1er» of Mon. Buuply of'ltr. Thom»»' Koleotrlc OJ1. X wm yg purpie robo, disclosing upon his
Under all forms of government, cer- oif-ot the effeots o e,p^ will prevent colds broad chest awful, loathsome sores, lie 

tain men, by reason of the gift of speak- ^ro Giro it. and an a lubricant, will keep stepped into the water, 
ing the reasonable word, or doing the lho muscles in good condition. ju a few minutes he stood again upon
right thing at the opportune time, iDve you trlod Holloway's Corn^Cure^^It tj10 bank. His great muscular arms the most erroneous 
tome to be acknowledged as the choice has no «quai for o^Tif le d who have were crossed upon his breast, a gray
aud master spirits of their age. pallor lay upon his face.

In the face of great material and gome persons have periodical attacks of Cam “I have done tho bidding of Elisha,” 
commercial interests, these men of light adiHI1 cholera. d yr9t^rlPecrAUUons 't^avoîd The ho cried, “I have bathed seven times 
and leading teach us that there are have in "T® water, cooking and green in the Jordan, but my brain doth whirl,
moral ideas mightier than money or frfnJja Suro to bring on the attack». To such my eyP8 are dim and blurred. Mas-
machinery. Tho people’s tribune, with oor8on8 we ^01 ydcrorcd^\ma8 b‘ me ths* best, rekah, faithful servant, 'tis for thoe to
neither funds nor arms at his back, can market for all summer com- Hp0ak — am I whole or am I still a
call halt effectual upon the trust mag- piAlntB. If a few drops nxe .tfjKe nofurther leper ?” and he threw his arms wide I 0t the art would have been prevented,
nate ; the sling of some David of the wb0°,th®1nyby1 experienced, apart. | As a [matter of fact the first printers
Bar lays low the Goliath of vested trouble wm -m

but they cannot be denizens and chil
dren if they enter not, by that one gate 
of absolute unconditional submission to 
tho teachings of the Church.
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mMW. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary.

Fifty Tablets 
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ERS.
Liverpool Catholic Times.

Dr. Zedler, the public librarian 
of Wiesbaden, has brought out of 
through llarrassowitz, of Leipzig, a 
volume on Gutenberg’s labors, in which 

result of a close

•om truth by appeal to
e told to a visitor ana

overheard by the little 
ever unee

IT’S TOO BAD ...
that your Plumbing is not working 
right. Telephone us at once ana 
have us put it in first-class order.

entai powers 
in theory though we^may

he maintains, as tho 
investigation of tho subject, that the 
first book printed by Gutenberg wn 
not a Bible, but a Missal. It is well 
that Catholics should be duly informed 
with regard to such matters as fids, lor 

ideas prevail 
amongst Protestants respecting the at
titude of the Catholic Church towards 
printing and literature in the fifteenth 
century. It is a firm conviction of 
many of them who pretend to knowledge 
that the Catholic Church was utterly 
opposed to printing, and that were it, 
not for Protestantism the development

Free! %.#words.—Homo
■Ù

%A Here and there you’ll find e dealer 
.:,N> who does not sell that F.nglish Home 
\i,V Dye cl highest quality, Maypole Soap, 
t" V. but such cases are rare. If a woman
V J7 can't ert Maypole let her write to the
rAj Canadian Depot, 8 Place Royale, rJLj

Montreal, and receive by return mail a Yj*; j 
T.h‘4 free book on successful home dyeing. MVI , 

We’ll also tell you where yuu can gel vMf

s{That|are Diseased 
7iqu-rby nrer'tc'rèrrour F. C. HUNT

PLUMBER.A 1 ’Phone 1*1*RSI Richmond St..

irenisely what t0,t.flk,p'Di/iook

■3®Ssg
A DAUUHTKK OK NEW KilANCK.

... hy MARY CAT1IKK1NK CROWLEY.
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